
Given a Responsible Position— Off to
Central America.— Other .v'

; - - Brevities. \u25a0 .
"

Cyanide Plant at the Longfellow.—
\u25a0The Church' Mine Has.

Been Reopened.

Hon. John F. Davis and W. C. Bals-. ton Eloquently Address the
Assembled Bepublicans.

AMADOR COUNTY.

Defender.
The Defender mine under the new

management, have put up a new steam
pump in tbe shaft and continued sink-
ing. \u25a0•;-v;;:~

-\Mr. John >MCelvey is. having 100
tons of ore hauled from this mine to
the Reward millfor a

-
test before de-

termining what machinery be will use
for the reduction of his ores. Like the
Defender this ore is high grade and
very heavy sulphureted. Most of it
has hitherto been rant to Solby for
treatment, and it is to tie hoped that
some successful mode of treatment can
be had here to save expense of freight.

Belmont.

;James Daneri, 45 years old, a native
of Italy, night;foreman at;the Baliol
mine, was killedat 4 o'clock last Sun-
day morning.- .

Coroner Gritton held an inquest on
the body of the deceased Sunday after-
noon, and the evidence shows that Mr.
Daneri, who was crippled somewhat in
his feet,' went down the shaft from the
700 level to the chute about 25 feet
below, and got on front of the skip at
that point withhisback tothe foot wall.
He then instructed the skip tender,
Mr.Bonney, to ring himup to the 300
level, the signal for whichis 3-d and 1
bells. Bonney reached across the shaft
and pulled the bellwire 3 times and a*
he started to givetbe rest of the signal
the skip started.' Daneri attempted to
get on the right side of;the skip but
struck the center brace and dislocated
his neck. \u25a0\u25a0Mgg^pßßgßapngsM

Engineer CO. Mitchell testified that
he only heard one bell, and,' presuming
a load of waste was to be hoisted, he
started the engine. The bell was tested
in the presence of .the jury and :rang
every ,\u25a0 time the '\u25a0 bell-cord:was pulled.
Itwas thought that possibly Bonney,
inreaching across the shaft to give the
signal, \u25a0 might not have. pulled :hard
enough to ringthe bell. Itwas further
shown that the signal code forbids any
one getting on the skip until \u25a0 the pre-
liminarybells are given. In all prob-
ability,had Mr.Daneri observed this
requirement, or <Jbad he boarded

-
the

right side of the skip toascend, the ac-
cident wouldnot have happened. The
shaft was shown to be in good order,
hence the verdict ofthe jury exonerated
allparties from blame,* and found that
death was caused by accident.
IJames Daneri was a pioneer of Sutter
Creek and had many friends there.

The machinery, from the old Van
mine above Georgetown is being moved
to the Shaw mine near ElDorado.

WillMyers has been taking out some
very rich ore from his mine in the Can-
yon, formerly the Noyes mine, the past
week. The old tunnel has been retim-
bered and it had been extended ten feet
when; the rich \u25a0 chute- of^ore was en-
countered. :;\u25a0>:.» yiji];':: ;-. ,

Democrat: Operations are to be re-
sumed at the Tin Cup mine if current
reports be true.

veloping a worked-out claim. The
bed of the river was covered with
several feet of debris, and there was no
indication on the surface that the river-
bed at that point had ever been worked
but when bedrock was reached various
mining implements were found instead

The Church mine, one of the best
known mines in El Dorado county," Is
again the scene of activity. It has
been bonded by C. J. Garland of Oak-
land, and men associated with him.
Mr. Garland is one of- the most noted
miners of the State. The Church has
been closed down for something over
two years. The shaft has been sunk
to a depth of 1000 feet and the ore .ex-
tracted was

'
worked in a ten-stamp

millr A wide ledge' of low-grade ore
had been encountered, and it was
found that it would be necessary to
have a larger milland a heavier hoist
to work the mine most profitably. The
present operators are unwatering ),he
mine and they willincrease the plant
to any required . proportions. . -

The
ChuTch is about three miles oast of
south ElDorado. Itlooks as though
the mines on the mother. lode in El
Dorado are to be worked as mineral
properties are in."Amador and

'
Cala-

veras—to great ,depths and with ex-
tensive plants. \u25a0

AUKUM NEWS.

Mitchell

California's Superior Display.
The ten stamps under course of con-

struction, are almost completed and as
soon as thy pipe lineis finished, adouble
shift willbe put in tbe mine.

James. ,
Tangerman and Ehlers are still ex-

tending; the levels, and >the ore body
shows no signs of deminishing. The
crosscut isexpected to utrike the east
ledge in the next 20 feet..

m CALAVERAS COUNTY

, We, the undersigned committee, ap-
pointed by thePresident of the Jackson
Republican Club, >' for the purpose :of
drafting resolutions inmemory of our
late Treasurer, Robert J. Adams, re-
spectfully submit the following: .

Whereas, God inhis infinitewisdom,
has taken from our. midst our dear
friend :and ,co-worker, Robert ;"J.
Adams, and '- .-•."'

\u25a0'

1 Whereas,"- Itis with'a high apprecia-
tionof the varied, abundant and intelli-
gent labors which

-
he (brought toIthe

discharge .of every- duty throughout
the whole of his useful and

-
honorable

career, and witha grateful sense of the
manifold services he rendered to this
Club, for the welfare of which he
worked jwith a never flagging zeal,
therefore be It

' , \u25a0'\u25a0'•
- -

\u25a0> Resolved, That in his decease this
organization has lost a faithful and
efficient member and -. officer," who was
ever ready withhis labors, counsel and
pecuniary aid in spreading •and main-
taining the principles of true Republi-
canism;''" Resolved,' 1 That it is- with profound
sorrow \u25a0; for

*

his
'
death, mingled with

reverence for his happy memory, that
we hereby testify and "record onr :ad-
miration of the exalted character with
which he dignifiedand adorned every
station, and in special recognition of
the grateful charm which his presence
never failed to shed on the deliberations
of this Club; possessft-g as he did, a
dignityof bearing and an \u25a0 amenity of
manners, whichmade him as courteous
indebate as he was wise incounsel, and
as gracious inall relations -of private
lifeas he was inflexible in the main-
tenance of his honor among men;
.',' Resolved, That these resolutions be
spread upon the minutes of this Club,
inrespectful tribute to the services and
memory of our beloved \u25a0 colleague, 'and
that

_
a copy of :these resolutions be

transmitted to the family> of,our
'

de-
ceased friend, in token of the share we
fain would.take with.them

'
in their

bereavement.
' '"'

.
-
;

Dated Jackson, Cal., October 15, 1900.
•;Ji -t5--n-;C A.M.GALL.: .:J. W. Caldwell.

\u25a0

'"
\u25a0 ,P. B. Aiken... Committee.-'

- To the officers and members of Jack-
son :Republican :Club, "Jackson," Cali-
fornia":'.- :-

a. Jackson, Imperialist.

InMemoriam-

The rally was .held last Saturday
evening, Oct. 13, and is pronounced by
Democratic leaders to be the •largest
and most enthusiastic, meeting Mr.
Sproul has had in the county.

-
If that

Is the case, but very littlecan be said
for previous meetings for, all told,. not
to exceed 125 to 150 Democratic voters
were in the hall, and they invariably
left tbe cheering and \u25a0 applause to the
irrepressible snair-drum and tbe women
and \u25a0 children. As for. reat, political
enthusiasm, there was none; and the
reason for its absence was apparent.
Nothing occurred to provoke it. No
reasonable voter could warm up and
cheer during Mr. Sproul's labored
effort. His speech was not up to ex-
pectations; it was rather disjointed at
times and may fairly be characterized
as a concatenation of extremely weak
assertions. He was also lame when at-
tempting to quote recent \u25a0 history, and
his sugar-beat calamity -for|California
was so far-fetched that the mot>t ardent
Democrat inthe hall actually gave him
a look of pity. But as we have referred
to his speech editorially we willpass to
Dr. Adams, who really acquitted him-
self qnite well."• He said just enough
and he left a good impression on his
hearers. Dr. Adams is, however, so
thoroughly a Democrat, so intensely
partisan, that ho will be a difficult
man-to elect to tho Assembly.

-
His

lark of legalknowledge is also against
him, and as he is known to be a very
good physician,' the people of Amador
have concluded to let wellenough alone
and not spoila good doctor by making
an indifferent - legislator. For this
great consideration on the part of the
pedple, Dr. Adams willno doubt hearti-
ly thank them when the heat of politi-
cal discussion shall have died out.
Hon. A. Caminetti closed -the meeting
witha few remarks on the Chinese ex-
clusion act, which to a lay member ap-
peared rather . too Irrelevant » and
shadowy to cut much ice;for Mr.
Sproul or anyone else.

- Judge -R. C.
Rust, the chairman of the evening,
presided withdignityand made a very
neat and appropriate opening speech.
His introduction iof Mr..Sproul was
hearty and exceedingly warm, possibly
a trifletoo much so, \u25a0 but *we all have
our friends, and can readily excuse the
Judge ifhe erred on the side of affec-
tion. The singing by the choir, music
by the band and solos, were all enter-
tainingand really made the meeting
quite enjoyable for the 150 Republicans
present. /

In honor of Jo D.Sprout, Democratic
candidate for'Congress, the Democratic
ladies of Jackson decorated Love Hall
very tastefully. The ladies performed
their part well- and deserve unstinted
commendation.*.

Pigeon Creek School .Has Opened
—

Ho
-\u25a0 More Smallpox.
>

' AtfkuM,Oct. 15, 1900.
The Pigeon Creek school which has

been closed for the past two weeks on
account ol the smallpox, was reopened
last Monday.

Grace Wilson is .visiting relatives in
Shenandoah Valley. :."

Chas/ Upton who has been living in
Shenandoah Valleyfor some time, has
rented Andrew Bargarla's place and
moved oh to the same last week.

Frank Bargarla went to Placer villa
last Saturday. .-

Mrs. Wm. Sharp who has been quit*
sick, is able to be around once more.

Mrs. .;Stumpff visited her mother,
Mrs:J. Cruson, Saturday and Sunday.

Joe Speakman and.Elmer Avers of
Plymouth, were hunting quail in this
vicinitySaturday and Sunday lask'

Joe \u25a0 Wrigglesworth's family who
have been visiting at Aukum, returned
home last week..

The son of Mr. and Mrs. Al. FU-
brooks is quite illat this writing.

Chas. Bell's family;who have bean
quarantined for the smallpox for the
last ithree weeks, :were released last
Saturday. . Nome.

'

littleAmerican Bryan

Mrs Doman and Mrs. Coster, "called
on Amador friends Thursday.'-' ;"-~ '

Mrs. Mitchell and Miss Helen, spent
Wednesday withMrs. Chichizola."? \u25a0

-
. Mrs.:Jas. Allen is spending :a

•few
days at Sacramento. '. \u0084

,- '../ ,r. :.
Miss Louise Bennetts spent Saturday

and Sunday with\ her. mother at .the
Kennedy. ;

'
..7!-,~-'7 !-,~-' \u25a0 :

'

Mrs.Inman spent Saturday inSutter.'
Several of our young people attended

the dance at Sutter last jFriday!even-
ing, and all report - having ~

had .a
"merry", time. • ...... r \u0084 . . ..-.

Mrs. T. Burke, Mrp'M. Arditto and
Miss-Frances

"
Mooney," .visited ,friends

and relatives in town Sunday.
'
Mr. Guthrie,- manager of the Key"-'

stone Supply. Store, is in the clty.'V--"'

Mrs. Mounter ofvJ'acksori, •
was

'
the

guest of Mrs. Miteholl Sunday. ••;•;-.-. \i.
\u25a0 Jno.-Hammack and .:family, have

moved toPlacerville,. where they ,will
reside in the future. ;,•'",. . -

r-
Adonation surprise party was tender-

ed Rev.- Burchett and .family;last1Fri-
day evening. A gopdly number were
inattendance, and a jolly time enjoyed
by all/ i,

"
'.; ;. \u25a0" :•::\u25a0 - -.•\u25a0

'
->\u25a0 •::*«

Wm."McLaughlin and
-

family are
now residing on School street, in J.
Fleming's house. • :,,.- ..... ,,-„ :
I.Burke who has been in Amador.

for some time, has returned to the city.'
Harry "Lynch went to Oakland- Sun-

day to attend his sister's wedding.'-
'"'

;Mrs. Davies of.Shenandoah 'Valley,'
was the guest of Mrs. Mooney Monday.
V J. . D. \u25a0 Sprout, Democratic nominee

!for Congressman,' spoke in Amador at
noon last Friday.
".- Ida Jones 'and her .grand-mother,
Mrs. •.Brown, ,passed through • town
Saturday.. -'->• -. \u25a0 : \u25a0

IMrs. Jessie Prethero spent Sunday
at Mrs." Berryman's.- '.'•

'.' '''.'~"v ' :•-
. \u25a0 Mrs. T.Kerr visited Sutter Wednes-
day.' '.' \u25a0-' :.^-,i \u25a0„.- \u25a0:"'. - '

.; , -
.-\u25a0•;

Mr. MeWayne and Mr. Fisher passed
through town Wednesday. , '..-.. ,<-

Mrs. Stout, Mrs. Pierce and little
Myrtle,' visited-relatives and friends ;In
town Sunday.

A collection was taken at the Key-
stone mine, for the purpose of laying
in a supply of • the "winter's wood-, for
Mrs. Hicks, a highly respected oldres-
ident of this town.:The collection was
responded :-to \u25a0 very_ .generously, »'.. for
whioh Mrs. Hicks wishes to extend her
heartfelt thanks to allwhoso genorons-
lyresponded. "".'J; '."'"

A surprise party was given in 'honor
of Melvin .and WillieHammack last
Saturday evening. The twolittleboys
willreside in the future with their par-
ents at

'
Placerville. The guests were

Hazel, Lois, •Hilda and Leland'Ham-
mack, Gertrude and

-
Lola;Thompson,

Idele and Hazel Whiteb'ead, Helen
McLaughlin, Myrtle Burns, . Fannie,
Minnie and Frankie Kelley, MacKelley,
Ed. Hinkson, Morton Hambloy, . Earl
Wagstaff,' Wlilieand MelvinHammack.

-E. Lois.

Miss Nellie Jacka came, up from •. Fol-
som. last week for a^ visit, with -her
parents of this.place. ,„;,, \u0084 ; \i'-'i'.
"Jno. R. Tregloan spent a few days of

last week at San Andreas.

Eeturn from Hawaii.
Amador City, Oct. 17, 1900.'

Mrs. T. L: Colbert and . Mrs.
'
T. M.Church

Mrs." Culbert- accompanied "by her
daughter, ;Mrs."5 T.:rChurch, and "her
two grand-children, \u25a0". arrived from
Honolulu Thursday.

Miss Daisy \u25a0 Fox and 'Miss
'
Minnie

Hinkson, spent Saturday and Sunday
at Buana Vista with Mrs.rßarnett. '.

. Underneath the picture "was" this
terrible indictment inlarge, fat type: «

-; WilliamMcKinley.isn'tby any means
the first President of the United States
to be charged with '.'lmperialism.", -Infact, it turns out that this bugaboo has
been resurrected from the campaign of
1832.- •> Andrew 'Jackson, \u25a0

'- the
'
high

priest and idolof Democracy,' was theimperialist of those days. His oppon-
ents were sure that President Jackson's
re-election would put an end to.this
country's existence as a republic, and
the bare thought of his success threw
them into fits. \u25a0 He was certain to make
himself Emperor, or King, or,"First
Consul, or something of that sort;. So -as to impress people with the
danger • confronting \u25a0 them, the .anti-
imperialists of 1832 scattered broadcast
ovor.the country posters showing, Mr.
Jackson inhis royal robes, \u25a0 wiping hia
feat on the Constitution of the United
States and trampling on the Bank of
the United States. '"'\u25a0\u25a0• \u25a0

•' .<;

Opposed.
How "Old Hickory's" He-Election Was

Woods willWin.

DOCUMENTS RECORDED.

The BurlingtonHawkey*has an edi-
torialon "Bryan as the Little Ameri-
can. "This title is a good one..' Thar*
is s very >'•little-of anything American
about Bryan. America is inifavor ol
goingahead; Bryan of lagging behind.
America is infavorof financialhonesty;
Bryan is;not. In everything that is
distinctively American", Bryan is to be
found on theopposite side.—Peoria (111.)
Journal. :

- .

Club Notes.

.The Republican rallyat Angels Wed-
nesday evening. was most enthusiastic
and the reception tendered to our next
Congressman, Hon. S. D. Woods, was
most gratifying and satisfactory. \u25a0 Not
only was Angels out in force to greet
the • distinguished speakers '

but . the
neighboring towns sent fulldelegations
as well. So that Dolllngs Hall was
wellfilledby the . hour announced for
the speaking -

Hon. S.. D.. Woods,. Hon.- John F.
Davis and W.C. Ralston had been an-
nounced as the speakers of the evening.'

Long before the hour for the meet-
ing to open, -an enthusiastic 'crowd
gathered in the street and about the
hotel, anxious ito greet

-
the :popular

Republican candidate, and the Angels
bafld lent its aid to stir

'
the patriotism

of the people.
• At the hall the President of the
Angels Republican Club, Mr. Douglas,
presided, and withhim on the stand in
addition to the speakers, were the fol-
lowing Vice-Presidents: ,

W. Tryon, Wm. Thomas, F. W".
Fisk, J. D. Garland, Wm. Brown,
Thomas Hardy, Dr. G F. Pache,: Dr.
Weirich. G. Stickle Sr., F.Gilmore,
It. G, Lewis, :Ralph Lemue, Robt,
Rasumussen, \u25a0 Peter Johnson, Warren
Rose, H. Garrett, Bert Morgan, \u25a0 H.
Barden, J. A. Ayala, Jos. Raggio, > W.
Faught, Mr.Campbell, Geo. Werlei A.'
Prothero, O. !S. Buckbee and O.
Burney. WHsSPf^SS££iirfcE

The Angels glee club opened the pro-
gram witha rousing song and the in-
terval between speakers, and at the
close was filled with campaign and
patriotic songs from these really excel-
lent singers. •

.' .
Mr. Woods was the first speaker and

for about an hour and a half he held
the closest attention of his audience as
he discussed clearly. and logically the
issues of the campaign. -The speaker
was clear and forcible- impressing his
hearers withhis sincerity. •_ There was
none of the clap trap of the demagogue
butallhis assertions were based on the
record, and his deductions were drawn
from clearly stated premises. , He ;was
frequently interrupted by applause,
and at the close was treated to. an
ovation. . • . •

Mr. Ralston followed in- a short ad-
dress confining himself mainly,to local
questions and his own interests in. the
campaign.'.' The applause which greet-
ed his appeapance, showed the appreci-
ation of his friends and neighbors for
the legislative candidate.

Hon. John. F. Davis was the last
speaker, and as he arose to address the
meeting, was given a perfect ovation,
the audience rising and cheering, and
for over an hour he held his audience
with one - of ;- the

'
best speeches ever

heard .in Angels. Judge Davis is a
favorite here and never lacks

'
for an

abundance of applause to encourage
himinhis efforts. "His speech . was a
sound argument for the patriotic
course of the administration and
brought out instrong light the great
work that has been done by McKinley.

(From Calaveras Prospect.)

Mr.' Mills,likeothers who have been
to the Exposition, does not speak very
kindly of the treatment shown Ameri-
cans in,Paris.. The hotel rates were
exorbitant up jto withina' month ago
when tho owners discovered that it
wouldbe to their advantage to . keep
the rates down. ;"!For a time the high
rates kept many people away. During
the latter part of July and the first
part of August, the daily attendance
dwindled down to only 108,000, which
was about 300,000 less than the daily
average anticipated by the manage-
ment. California's exhibit, Mr. Mills
says, has attracted more than the av-
erage amount of attention.

—
San Fran-

cisco Call. Oct. 2.

-
Mr.Millssays he has lost faithinthe

significance of gold and silver medals.
He found that out of 75,531 . exhibits
there have been 42, 790 medals given out
in addition to 50,000 diplomas, so it is
not always merit that is honored by
medals. ..% -;

WilliamH. Mills, Land Agent of the
Southern Pacific Company, who , went
to Paris last spring to take charge of
the railroad's exhibit there, returned
to, this city last evening. Mr.' Mills is
enthusiastic on what this State has ac-
complished at the big Exposition, and
says that the superior display is ad-
mired and commented upon not only by
Parisians, but by all Nations of the
world. Inonly one 'particular did he
find that any other* Nation had out-
done California in respect to its natural
resources. Mr. Mills discovered that
the Servian walnut was superior to any
of California's walnuts, and in order
that Servia ishould not again outdo
California, he obtained a number of the
nuts and willsee that they are added
to thisState's product hereafter.

Said Mr. Mills: "The United States
doesn't appear at its best In the Paris
Exposition. . There. is apparently no
high imilligence it the head of affairs.
We had nochemical products displayed
and inthisparticular line weare known
to excel. We have a miserable, impov-
erished exhibitionof ironand steel."

iGroh Discharged.

Sacramento county has
'
promised to

roll up a 2000 "majority Jorl Sam \u25a0D.;
Woods,

'
the Republican ;nominee for

Congress, and San Joaquin county will
endeavor to go a few:hundred better.

-
The outlook now Is very much in,Mr."
Woods' favor.

'
There is not a 'man In

the Second -District
'
that would' serve

the people more faithfully. \u25a0 -\u25a0 This \u25a0 they
'

know, and: propose to send him to
Washington. , ,-.\u25a0.-.-:,\u25a0-,:;»; '\u25a0 .:

White Bose Circle.

So You Know

'.: The young ladles oftheM.E. church
have organized a '.'White Rose Circle"
for the purpose of preparing work for
the coming Bazaar. They meet every*
two weeks on Tuesday evening. .:^v

"-

Vote For Stewart.

• ' DEEDS. ...
MrsE Stolchen toMrs M Hall—Lot 1, block14, Volcano; JIOO. . •. «
MrsM Hall to P Jonas, same; f10. *

O L.Webster to A E Webster— Part of lot 1,
block 3,Pine Grove;$550.

J Goodall to S G Sturman— Mining claim in
South Branch mining district; I3UO.

W T Jones toJas Noe—LotM, block 13. Ply-
mouth: 175. —.-•\u25a0

MaryKidd toR R Scott et ux—Lot 1,block 1,
Ione;«600. . \u25a0

Lena Stunnan toP A Clute—Miningclaim in
South Branch mining district; 110. \u25a0.-t.*
J Westfall to W Hamm-NEtfor NW«of sec-

tion 30, T 5N,R 10 E; »650.
Teadora Bernardis to J Bernardis— Lots 1and

2, block 4,Sutter; love and affection.
Clara Amick to W AAmick—Land near lone;

ISSO.
• ' .

PATENTS.
US to Henry Morrow. . .
UStoD Fleetart.
US to NSimpson.

-
LOCATIONS.

C OPerry on "Cotton Tail."
C E Smith et alon "Last Chance."

PKOOF OF LABOR.
FFuleita on "Acme No2,"quartz mine.

SATISFACTION OF HOKTUACE.
C Soracco to LSchnelly.

-
'\u25a0

AGBEKHENT. • .. .
F Zavallo withPB Aiken, to sell Minterest

inKatherlne and Adaline Q Mclaims. .

Resolved, That the heartfelt sym-
pathies of our members be tendered to
the bereaved family of. our deceased
brother whose loss in the family circle
can never be

'replaced, and commend
them to the tender mercy ofHim who
"Tempers the windto the shorn lamb,

'
?

Resolved, That as a token of respect
to our deceased brother, the

'
Fire

House be appropriately draped in
mourning for tho space of thirty days,
and that these resolutions

"
be spread

upon the minutes of our company.
Also that the Secretary be instructed
to send a copy of the same to the family
ofour departed Chiof and furnish copies
to our localnewspapers for publication,

Very Respectfully.
Wm. Going, j j

£ Secretary Jackson Fi^e Company.

The Jackson Fire Company at
a recent meeting, appointed a com-
mittee of three consisting of L.{J.
Fontenrose, W. M. Penry and L. A.
Kent, to draft resolutions, expressive
of the feelings of the Jackson Fire
Company, upon Mr. Adams' untimely
removal from this earthly sphere. The
Committee reported the followingreso-
lutions which were unanimously adopt-
ed at the meeting of the Jackson Fire
Company, held October I4th, 1900." J\

Whereas, By a divine decree jof|the
Great Ruler of the Universe our highly
esteemed Chief Engineer- and brother
fireman, Robert J. Adams, was sum-
moned fromearth to eternal rest inthe
celestial realm above, be it therefore

itesolved, That while we bow in
humble submission to the willofProvi-
dence, yet, we cannot refrain from ex-
pressing our great sorrow at the loss of
one of tho most honored, respected and
genial members of our company, whose
vacant chair at our future meetings
willbring sad memories to the hearts
of those who survive him.

The Amador Ledger:

Republican Club.

KING;
ANDREW

THE FIRST,'
•'; "Born to Command." "•"\u25a0 '

AKING who, possessing as much
power as his Gracious Brother

, William IV., makes a worse
use of it.''\u25a0'

AKING who has placed' himself
above the laws, as he has

\u25a0 shown by his contempt of our.
judges., r . .. : . ../ . :

:AKING who would destroy our.
:: currency, and substitute— OLD

RAGS, payable .by no one \u25a0

knows who, and no one knows
where, instead of good SILVER
DOLLARS.

-
AKINGborn to command, as he

has shown himself by appoint-
ing men to office contrary to"
the willof the people. \u25a0\u25a0'

AKING who, whilehe was feed-
ing his favorites out of the pub-
licmoney,' denied a pittance to
the s OLD • SOLDIERS who' fought and bled for our inde-
pendence. -\u0084,... \u25a0 ;-, r \u25a0\u25a0.-...

AKING whose PRIME MINIS-
TER and HEIR APPARENT
was thought unfit for the office
of ambassador by the people; '

SHALLHEREIGN OVER US,
Or shall the PEOPLE RULE?

Consumption is preventable? '- Science has
proven that, and also that neglect U suicidal.
The worst cold orcough can be cured withShi- j
lob's Cough and Consumption Cure, Sold on
positive guarantee forover fiftyyears. For sale j
by A.Goldner, Druggist. '» i" •-'

The Finest Building Loti.

Remember that W. P." Peek has the
ffnest buildinglots for sale in Jackson.
Terms easy. See display advertisement
inthis paper.1 ;•• '":"",""\u25a0* 3-2-tf,

"

Joseph Tyson ofNiles, > arrived here
Thursday witha crew of men to go to
work"*on the

'Riverside, mine which is
owned by Mr. Tyson. The assessment
workon the extension of the Riverside
mine willbe done, after which, work
developing the Riverside willbe active-
ly commenced.

George Gongdon has a number of
men at work on the YellowAster mine,
doingassessment work :and otherwise
improvingand developing the property.
Mi*. Gongdon isnow the sole owner of
this valuable "property, he having
bought his former partners out. Good
boy, George, you'll make your fortune
yet.

Chronicle: C.^ S..Bennett the car-
penter, was at work fixingand making
improvements in Bruce's sawmill.
Next week he-willbegin erecting a five
stamp millon tbe McLoud mine on the
Licking fork.

";.. This mine has been
bonded to a Company represented by
Dr.Bosworth Aiken of Jackson. •

The Mobley brothers are still ham-
mering away. They have a shaft down
80 feet, with good prospects.

The famous Rosella 'mine has closed
down tillafter election.' -

Prospect: The Napoleon mine is now
open. They have found the bottom
and are cleaning out tbe drifts. They
are also sinking a new shaft and'al-
together are workingabout nine men.
They willcontinue ihis force . tillafter
the election when ifMcKinleyis elected
they willput on a big force.

Work
'
on the Melonvs Company's

6am is being pushed with vigor and
witha' force of 110 men itis anticipated
that the structure willbe shortly com-
pleted." Theheightof tho dam when
completed,^ will be • twenty ifeet|above
lowjwater, 'mark. The water will'be
taken out •through' a. flume 4x9 feet,
which,'.witha tunnel- one eighth of a
milelong,', willmake a total distance of
three miles from the 'dam to the tur-
bine whece thewater willprovide the
power necessary for the purpose of the
company. '.The location selected at
Robinson's Ferry is at a narrow „point
on the. Stanislaus ', river, where the
natural stone abutments project from
the mountain wall and a considerable
distance on either side.

-
The force em-

ployed is divided into two shifts and
work goes on without interruption day
and night.

Citizen: At a meeting of tbe Board
of.Directors .of the Lightner MiniDg
Company^ hold inStockton last Friday
evening, a dividend of 5 cents per share
was declared, payable on tbe 29th of
this month. --.This is an excellent show-
ing when the hard luck and

'
heavy ex-

pense tO-^which the Lightner people
have been 'subjected to during the past
ten"jmonths *is

'
considered, - owing to

several caves in the mine. The chlor-
ination works are to be erected imme-
diately at "Angels, tbe contract having
already-been let. The Lightner prom-
ises wellfor the future and the mana-
gers of the property havo the confi-
dence of the stockholders.*

Bally On The 24th.

Wieland.

At the end of every legislative session
the Supreme Court has to upset more
or less of the laws passed by that body,
and this state of affairs is largely due
to the fact that the legislators who en-
acted the law were unfamiliar with
legal matters. Vote for Fred L.Stew-
art for Assemblyman and obviate the
difficulty as far as the Fifteenth Dis-
trict is concerned. Mr. Stewart has
lived in Amador county nearly all his
lifeand knows what is for the best in-
terests of the county.

Richard Groh of Sutter Creek, was ex-
amined Friday, Oct. 5,before U.S. Com-
missioner R. Webb| on a charge of vio-
lating the postal law inhaving taken a
letter addressed to Clara Bakeweli be-
fore the same had been delivered to the
said Clara Bakeweli, withintent to ob-
struct the correspondence and pry into
her. secrets. R. C. Bole represented
the defendant. Case for the United
States was conducted by the examining
Commissioner. • U. S. Marshal Shine
and Post-office Inspector Culver were
present.

'*The evidence was very con-
flicting/ llt seems that the letter In
question had been taken fromthe post-
office by a boy named Louis Socal, who
was authorized by Clara Bakeweli to
receive her mail and convey it to her.
On his way home he toldGroh that he
had the letter, and at Groh's request
handed the letter voluntarily to him,
Groh saying that he would take it up
to her. The complaining witness said
she has never received the letter.
Groh said he gave her the letter the
followingday, and he was somewhat
corroborated by other witnesses. The
Commissioner deemed the evidence un-
sufficient to warrant holding him for
trial, and tho defendant was discharged.
This is the firstexamination held before
the U. S. Commissioner in Amador
county. ;x.--

California Miners' Association.

No doubt the able authors of that
artistic piece of handiwork imagined
that something terrible would happen
if their warnings" were hot heeded;
But the voters were just obstinate
enough to go j their own. way. Presi-
dent Jackson was re-elected and— well,
the Republic is still here, doing busi-
ness at the old stand. For the manish shoes for the ladies,

callat the Jackson Shoe Store. . -
Men's pants 'for $1.00 at the Rad

Front. .- •-
;\u25a0: I;.' aug3
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Hon. Saml. Shortridge willprobably
deliver his great speech in this county
during the campaign.

Hon. John F. Davis willbe the prin-
cipal speaker at the wind-up meeting
to be held here Nov. 5. He wall also
speak at Volcano during the campaign.
Itis possible that Senator Perkins

may be able toraddress the people of
Amador.county before the campaign
closes." » •.

Prepare foi^a rousing meeting next
Wednesday night. Let every Republi-
can help to make it one that he will be
proud of.

The entertainment committee has
everything arranged for the great
rallyof the 24th. The committee for
pocuring music has secured the Jack-
son Band for the S. D.:Woods' meet-
ingand also for the last meeting of the
campaign to be held here Monday
night, Nov. 5.
IThe reception committee will send

one of its members to lone to escort
Hon. S. D. Woods to Jackson on the
afternoon of Oct. 24th.

•. The report of the committee on reso-
lutions, in memory of the late R. J.
Adams, was unanimously accepted and
ordered spread in full upon the book
of record of the Club.

-

John R. Francis, who was empower-
ed to purchase Rough Rider bats for
the parade, has ordered about fifty,
we believe.

The beautiful floral tribute from the
Republican Club, placed on the grave
of the late R. J. Adams, was purchas-
ed by contributions froma few of the
members, and not by * the campaign
fund.

Laid to Best.

The Jackson Republican Clnb held a
business meeting last Monday evening
and received the reports of the various
committees appointed to look after the
preparations for the great Republican
Rally to be held here next Wednesday
evening, Oct. 24, at which time Hon.
S. D.Woods, Republican nominee for
Congress, will address the people on
the political issues of the. day. The
committees have nearly everything in
readiness for a torchlight procession,
fireworks, booming of giant powder,
music, bonfires, etc., etc. 'If the
weather is favorable, Jackson will:get
a rousing political demonstration,
probably one of the best everheld here.

The meeting of the Club was a good
one, and after the business inhand had
been disposed of, Senator John F.
Davis and Fred L.Stewart made brief
but timely remarks, which were re-
ceived withcheers. The veteran torch-
ligbtmanipulator, patriotic campaigner,
Thomas Greenhalgh Esq., was present
and gave advice, punctuating his re-
marks withspicy reminiscences relative
to other campaigns.

The meeting adjourned to meet in
Webb Hall, Monday evening, Oct. 22,
at 7:30 sharp. j

'Hon. S. D. Woods and Fred h.
Stewart, Esq., .willaddress our people
next' Wednesday evening, in Webb
Hall, and on the followingday at noon
they willspeak in Amador City. In
the evening of the same day a rousing
meeting will take place in Sutter
Creek. For the meeting here, prepara-
tions are making for a record breaker.
The torchlight procession willbe a big
one, and the line of march willbe illum-
inated by bonfires and fireworks.

Clerk's Office Improved. Is Now a Republican.

The ninth annual.conyention of the
California Miners' Association will be
held InSan Francisco, commencing on
Monday, November 19, 1900. "As the
State Legislature meets shortly after
this convention, there willnecessarily
be a large amount of workto do, and a
number of important matters in the in-
terest of tho mining industry will be
taken up.

We trust that stops willbe taken to
send a largo delegation from Amador
county. The usual reduction in rail-
road fares willbe secured for delegates
attending this convention. •. .W. C. Ralston, President.

E.H. Benjamin, Secretary.

The dance for the benefit of tho
Clinton school was a financial success,
and allpresent enjoyed themselves.

Rev. Blackledge paid a farewell visit
to his friends during, the week. He
leaves here for Sonora in a few days,
where he willfulfilthe duties of pastor
inthe M.E. Church.

Tho Hon. S. M. Shortridge is ex-
pected here next week on business con-
nected with the Clinton Consolidated
Gold MiningCompany, and iftimeper-
mits, he willfavor us witha campaign
speech' in

'
the Wieland store.1There

are about 150 additional voters in this
precinct since the Standard Electric
Company commenced operations, and
a good attendance is assured.

Chisholm MacPharlane.

Amongst the late arrivals here dur-
ing the week were Mr. and Mrs. H. N.
Taylor and daughter, Mr. and Mrs.
Burr Bassell and daughter and Miss H.
Nelson.-

Promenade Concert.

County Central Committee.

Meeting ofFire Company.

The County Clerk's office has been
improved in several respects, and new
metalic furniture added sufficient for
document filingfor probably the next
ten years. The . office is now much
more convenient than heretofore. Ed.
W. Goepfert of San Francisco, com-
bleted the work of putting the furni-
ture inplace Tuesday.

The funeral of the late Orsini Tarn,
was held in Volcano, from his late
home, last Sunday afternoon at 2
o'clock, under the auspices of I.O. O.
F., and A. O. U. W. The attendance
was very large,' many attending from
Jackson and other parts of the county,
to pay their last respects to an old and
highly esteemed' citizen of; Amador
county. ,
. The floral offerings were many and
beautiful, among them were the .fol-
lowing: Beautiful cross, M. Christen-
sen; Eolian Harp, family of brother of
deceased; Anchor, his nephew, N. T.
Giacomini; j Anchor, Luigi Delucchi;
Cross, Mrs. M.Figoni; Three Wreaths,
Miss AmeliaCamicia, A. Delucchi, and
Mr. and Mrs. Cuneo; Sheaves, Mrs.
Rossi and family; Ferns, Louisa and
Clara; Cross, Mrs. L. Poggi; Wreath.
Mr. and Mrs. L. Canvin; Ferns and
Flowers, Mrs. Goodman; Basket, Mr.
and Mrs. Mitchell; Throe Links, Miss
Julia Grasso; Three Links, I.O. O. F.
of Volcano. •\u25a0 •

Brought Here For Burial.

-1E. C."Voorheis, Sutter Creek, Chair-
man; Jas. E. Dye, Jackson, Secretary;
C. A.Herrick, Jackson; W. S. Andross
lone; jGeo. P. Huber, lone; P. A.
Clute, Volcano; Chester Perry, Oleta;
MorrisBrinn, Sutter Creek; Jno. R.
Tregloan,- Amador City; S. K. Thorn-
ton, Plymouth; J. S. Davis, Plymouth.

„.The Republican County Central
Committee is composed ofthe following
named gentlemen. We republish the
listso that incase any of our readers
desire to communicate with one or
more of the members he will have the
listconvenient to his hand:

Sewing School.

Teachers' Institute.

The Jackson Fire Company willmeet
at the Hallof Records, Jackson, Mon-
day night, Nov. 12, 1900, for the pur-
pose of electing officers and transacting
other business.: AH members should
be present; non-members are invited
to attend and join the Company.

y,-y_WM. Goixg, Secretary.
Jackson, Oct. 15, 1900.

Oct. 19-3t

This .statement goes to show that
men who have seen the good and bad
of the several administrations of the
past halfa century, realize the 'superi-
ority of Republicanism, over Democ-
racy, and are givingtheir support to a
Republican administration, which
means that the United States will be
favored with four more years of pros-
perity.

One evening last week two of Jack-
son's most prominent citizens were en-
gaged inconversation, the subject being
politics.

One of the men is a pioneer of this
county being over 70 years of age, and
at one time had extensive land hold-
ings in this neighborhood. He said:
"Icast my first vote in 1848, and al-
ways voted a straight Democratic
ticket, until four yeras ago]Vhen I
voted for William McKinley,. and if
spared untilnext election Ishall vote
the Republican ticket from'; top to
bottom."

Supervisor Moore.

The opening ofRedlick's, Jackson's
Bargain Store, in its new .quarters,
Newman's old stand, last Wednesday
evoning, was a noteable event in tho
commercial and social circles of Jack-
son. Under the supervision ofManager
Lestor, assisted by Mr. Cohen and Miss
Maria Brescia, tho new-store presented
a very attractive appearance. . Renno's
Orchestra furnished the music' and
during the evening hundreds of ladies
and gentlemen thronged the building
and promenaded instep withenlivening
music. The scene was interesting and
pleasing and tholike of ithas not been
seen in this place for many a year, if
ever. The building was brilliantly
illuminated by electricity throughout.
Manager Lester and his assistants havecause for self-congratulation on the
brilliant success of the opening.

Fruit Growers' Convention.

Noti«e.

The remains of the late Mrs. Henry
Peek, formerly Mrs..Annie Watrous,
and whose maiden name was Miss
Annie O'Neil, who died in San Jose,
Oct. 14, were brought to Jackson for
interment. .The funeral was held at
the Catholic church: on Wednesday,
interment inthe Protestant cemetery
by the side of the grave of her first
husband.

M. E. Church Services.

The twenty-fifth State Convention of
FruitGrowers of California willcon-
vene at San Francisco, inPioneer Hall,
under the auspices of the State Board
ofHorticulture, onTuesday, December
4, 1900, and continue in session four
days. '

Ranch For Bent.

On Thursday afternoon of last week,
Miss Morrow and other members ofthe
M. E. church organized a sewing
school, some forty misses enrolling
themselves as queens of the needle and
thread. Miss Julia Breese, who was
taught the art in Stockton, was unani-
mously elected teacher. This is a
laudable undertaking, and itwillresult
inmuch good.

Independent: The Rhode Island folks
are stillgoing down, having reached a
depth of "330 feet 'with encouraging
prospects ahead. :..,\u25a0

'\u25a0'.• -Tha new addition to the Mt. Jeffer-
son millis nearly completed and inall
probability the twenty stamps willbe
dropping by the time this item is in
print. [\u0084..\u25a0 r

The cyanide plant at tho Longfellow,
mine is nearly ready for active opera-
tion, withall the latest improvements,

I and willmake quite an addition to the
output of the mine. Tho mine still
holds its reputation as a producer, al-
though just now they are working on
low grade ore. •

Mother Lode Magnet: The Mazeppa
Gold Mining Company has .been re-
organized with the following officers:
President, M.Johnson; vice-president,
C. R. Bishop; secretary, J. P. Fraser;
treasurer, George L. Bishop. These
gentlemen, withJ. P. Pryor, constitute
the new board of directors. Work will

Ibe
resumed at this property as soon as

fuej and other supplies can beprocured.
This company resumes operations with
ample means to prosecute work vigor-
ously.

WilliamSharwood removed from the
Rapahannock mine this week an extra
boiler and fixtures, which he recently
purchased. The boiler has been stored-
for several years. It has been taken
to the Star King mine where it will
furnish steam to operate - the air com-
pressor and five-stamp mill which is
being erected.

Democratic Banner: Wm. Graham,
superintendent of tho Duleek mine,
near >Big Oak -Flat, returned home
Monday :evening. While below he
made allarrangements for a .10-stamp
milland the machinery has been ship-
ped. Grading for the building is in
progress. The Duleek ranks among
the good properties of the county. The
ledgeIs large and shows up strong.

Superintendent Geo. A. Gordon has
decided not to calla teachers' institute
until some time inFebruary, 1901, and
possibly not during the present school
year. The reasons are good and suf-
ficient ones and meet with the approval
of allconversant with them, including
State Superintendent Kirk. There
has been great irregularity inthe open-
ing and progress of the schools this
term.

EL DORADO COUNTY.

Is a Good Thing.

That's the way it will-be written
after the vote in Township No. 4 is
counted on Nov 6th. Mr. Moore's
prospects are most excellent. This re-
port comes from the very best judges
inhis Township. He is making a good
canvass and the people are with him,
because he is universally recognized as
eminently fitted for the place.

lone flour is Peerless. 6-22-tf".Steven Rose ismaking some inprove-
ments inhis house.
I;j.Misses shirt and . drawers, 20c each,
at Red Front. _. . ,\ \u0084 8-24-tf =
".; A gentlemon named Ogden, of Tuol-
umne county, is prospecting the Sar-
gent mine.-"
',:, E.

-
G. Humphrey, special agent of

the Sunset Route, was in town several
days this week.Tfcffi^mifiygsawra

> Pioneer Flour is the "Lily of the
Valley," the "Pearl of Perfection." ,*
'."'Mr.Enrico Ginocchio is Btillin,San
Francisco under.his

*physician's care.
He is improving gradually.' - -'

\ Dan 'Murphy returned- from- Nome
City, Ahiskaf oh.Monday..v.He v was in
Nome during the great storm.' , . .-.-.

lone is noted forseveral good thing?,'
but more especially for' the best flour
inthe mM-ketr-try.PeeriejM. "

\B-24tf,\"
Regent" John Budd, "of Stockton,^ is

expected here next Saturday "to"visit
the Experiment' Station;':;::-".; rt issr£*

\u25a0\u25a0 Work in the extensive :drift south
from the 1400 foot level of-the Argo-
naut mine, is progressing satisfactorily.
:Ladies, rubbers from 30 cents to 50

cents per ,pair, all sizes. Children's,
25 cents to 45 cents per pairat Jackson
Shoe Store. > . -

--.-\u25a0:. 10-19-lt \u25a0--'.
\u25a0 You can always get strictljfirst-class

fresh fish the year round at A.B.Cam-
inetti'g Central Market. "~\ 6-8-tf

L.A. Kent, is remodeling his resi-
dence, adding a bow window, putting
on a new roof and otherwise improving
his home. :

'
v

\u25a0"
We handle allkinds of buildinglum-

ber, and the quality and prise makes
ready sale for it. Call at. Amador
County Flour Mills,'lone."

~
.' 8-24tf

G.G. Fraser, r the well
-
known San

•Francisco commercial tourist, was reg-
istered at the New National last week.-

The remains of an Austrian whodied
in Alaska seven years ago, was brought
here for interment inthe Greek ceme-
tery,' Wednesday- '\u25a0 •\u25a0•

Wesley M.' Amick will'be ( the next
Supervisor in Township No.:2. He is
a strong candidate and every day adds
to his strength. The voters of his
Township say his fightis already won.

\u25a0Men's pants for $1.00 at the Red
Front. Call and see them.^

' '• aug3 •

Dr. Agnewput out both of John Fur-
loug's eyes,— evening subject at M~E.
church, Sunday, Oct. 21st. ..Morning
subject,— Are youon the way to be ship-
wrecked?
iDo not fail to see the Boys' sailor

suits at 40c a suit at Red Front. 8-24 tf-
;Amild, warm, rain-storm

'
has been

inprogress here for the past 12 ;hours.
\u25a0 Geo. Thomas' delivery team took a

spin, driverless,, through Main and up
water street about 8o'clock this morn-
ing.;No damage was done.' \u25a0

Ladies' fine muslin chemise/ 20c, at
Red Front. \u25a0 ;8-24-tf- Gents, Gents,' Gents. For an up-to-
date shoe call •\u25a0 and examine our new
Ortbopedie shoe ,in Vici Kid or Box
Calf, new,: coin toe. Price $3.50.
Jackson Shoe Store. ;10-19-lt'

.The funeral of
'
the :late

*
Jiacomo

Lavezo,* was held last Tuesday, '= under
the auspices of the-Italian Benevolent
Society. It..was well

iattended. ;aDe-
ceased leaves a widow 'and ,four, chil-
dren. '\u25a0"\u25a0

' ;':; ': • *\u25a0' "\u25a0

Ladies' night-gowns,' 45c,: at '\u25a0' Red
Front.;'. ;.;;a: \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0* »"-\u25a0 8-24-tf

J. W. Hall, of the Standard Electric
Co., was here on business a day or two
this week. The oftener one meets this
Stock tonian the better, for he is a gen-
tleman of culture and refinement, and
a most cordial companion. '

Pioneer Flour always has been
and stillis the bost. 4-6tf*

W. C. Hoss, one of the Antelope
workers inthe Repnblican ranks, came
down' with a load of most luscious
apples Tuesday. He reports a big
yield fromhis apple orchard.

'
One of

his trees produced about 1500 pounds.
Window Glass all sizes at E. G.

Freeman Co.' •
\u25a0•

• -\u25a0';''', 'tf \u25a0

'. Mr.Derby, ex-superintendent of the
New Almadan Quicksilver mine, will
succeed Mr.'John Truscott as superin-
tendent of the Oneida mine, and will
take fullcharge on Oct. 23d next. .Mr.
Truscott willretire from mining, we
believe. .

Bread makers prefer it to all other
brands

—
the Peerless lone flour.

"
8-24

The funeral of James Daneri, who
was killedinthe Baliolmine last Sun-
day morning, was held inSutter Creek
under the auspices of the Italian
Benevolent Society on Wednesday.
The funeral was well attended as de-
ceased had resided in that place for
many years. He leaves a widow and
several children.
"Six room house' to rent for $8 per

month. Inquire at M. E. parsonage.
octl9-tl

Mrs. E.B. Robertson of Stockton,
visited her daughters, Mrs. A.M.Gall
and Mrs. C. A.Herrick, a day or two
this week, and also attended to busi-
ness in relation to her property here.
Mrs. Robertson has recently builta fine
home inStockton. .-, ,

Swiss cheese at A. B. Caminetti's
Central Market.' .'

"
Oct. 19-lmo.

Jack Adams, son of the late R. J.
Adams, has been appointed by the
Amador Electric Railway&LightCo.,
to succeed his father. This is a high
compliment, and* the position opens
the way for a grand success for Jack.
Few young men have a better oppor-
tunity to get on inthe world.

Just received 1000 gallons of olives.
Call and see them at Caminetti's Cen-
tralMarket. Oct. 19-lmo. ..Mr. James Burns, the well known
proprietor of the Mountain Spring
House, and Miss Clara Traxler of this
vicinity, were married in the Catholic
church, Rev. Father Gleeson officiat-
ing, Thursday morning, Oct. 18. The
many friends and acquaintances of Mr.
and Mrs. Burns unite in hearty con-
gratulations.- -

Soused pig's feet at Caminetti's Cen-
tral Market. Oct. 19-lmo.

Mr.Proctor of the Amador County
Laundry, Sutter Creek, started the
first of the week for Central America,
where he has a Urge contract for sur-
veying. He retains his interest in the
Laundry, which willbe under the man-
agement of Mr." Jarvis during Mr.
Proctor's absence.

Absolutely the best in the market-
lone flour. 8-24tf

'

Messrs. W. J. Roy, J. W. Phillips
and A.Bruce, wellknown miners who
lefthere last March, returned to Jack-
son last Sunday. During their absence
they prospected in Idaho and other
States north of us, with fair success,
wa believe. They were warmlygreetsb$ their tvly&Bx \? • *\u25a0\u25a0

Twenty acres under cultivation, a
good six-room house, barn and out-
houses. •Will;lease for two or more
years. Good wellofwater on premises.
Located only three-fourths of a mile
from Jackson, the county seat of
Amador county. Apply either to un-
dersigned on premises, or to W. E.
Kent, Jackson, Cal.

John Going.
Oct. 12-l-mo, Call at the Bed Front and examine

those 81.00 Mon'a pants, aug3

Strayed into my pasture, about June
Ist, 1900, one bay mare, medium size,
marked on both hips, white above left
hind hoof. Owner may have same by
paying for pasturage and advertising.

.:.-..,. Kate Pleming.
Jackson, Qot. 17. 1900.

10ct.l8'lm9,
Give ua dailyaome goodbread. Pio-

neer Flour makes the. best, 4-<M{*

Preaching every Sunday at 11 a. m. and 7:30
p. m. Sunday school, 2p.m.; EpworthLeague,
6:45 p. m. Prayer meeting every Thursday,
7:30. F. A.Morrow, pastor. t

Nugget: The river-bed mine at Sal-
mon Falls, which was being developed
by Messrs. Drew.Cohn and Donnelly,
has been abandoned. After spending
quitea sum of money the enterprising
g%ntle.m.en found tha^ they were, de-

Muddy complexions, nauseating breatb come
from chronic constipation. Karl's Clover Roo j

Tea is an absolute cure and bas been sold for
fiftyyears on an absolute guarantee. Price 25c
ami 50c, Ftffs,ala by A,Qoldner, Pruggist. *

MINING FOR YELLOW METAL InMemoriam.Democratic Bally. AMADOR CITY.
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WOODS SPEAKS AT ANGELS NEWS OF THE PAST WEEK Death of Daneri.

Enthusiastic Greeting ofOur
NextM.o. .

Short News Items of Local
Interest.

Golden Prospects Around
jsUnWest Point.

A DIVIDEND DECLARED ON LIGHTNER STOCK CALAVERAS TO CAST ITS MAJORITY FOR WOODS DAN MURPHY HAS RETURNED FROM GAPE NOME

:; CANDIDATES' CARDS.

E. b. moore,^;-
Regular Republioanlnomlne'a

'

FOR
'
SUPERVISOR

(Township Four)

Election, Tuesday, November 6, 1900. v -.':f%;>

!\u25a0 i r

WESLEY M. AMIGK,£
Regular Republican nominee

FOR SUPERVISOR
(Township Two) ..

Election, Tuesday, November 6, 1900.
\u25a0- .. -.

DR. A. L. ADAMSi
(of lone)

Regular Democratic nominee ;
:;:- FOR ASSEMBLYMAN,

: . ,-;;.V (Fifteenth District)

Election, Tuesday," November «,' 1900.
'

FRED L. STEWART,;^-}' (of lone)

Regular Republican nominee

;. FOR ASSEMBLYMAN,.
(Fifteenth District)

Election, Tuesday, Novomber 8, 1900.

WILLIAMTAM,
'
Regular Republican nomine*
'

FOR -SUPERVISOR,
| (Township One)

Election Tuesday. November 8. 1900.
-

M. NEWMAN,
Regular Democratic nominee

FOR SUPERVISOR
(Township Oae)

Static*,Tuesday, November 9, im


